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HE CO NNE . II CUI CAMPUS 
The lnterfrat Dance-Forget and Destroy Prejudice 
VOL. IX · ST H 2, 1923 N 20 
SIXTEEN GAMES ARE LISTED ON 1923 
BLUE AND WHITE DIAMOND SCHEDULE 
AGGIES GIVE RADIO ! CAMPUS BOARD ADOPTS 
CONCER! IN HARTFORD II . NEW CONSTITUTION 
MU IC ND DDRE DUTIE ND POWER OF 
M I\E P THE PROGRAM j OFFl ~~RE TATED HARVARD, COLBY, TUFT , NORTHEA TERN AND 
U. S. COAST GUARD ACADEMY ARE NEWCOMER 
Eight Home Game Listed-Northeastern and Rhode 1 land Listed for 
Junior 'Veek Game -Open Date for omm m·ement Week. 
Dr. Henry K. Denlinger AccomJ>anied 
1 by the College Quartet and Other 
1 
l\Ju ician Put on Evening of En- ~· 
tertainment for the. ''Hartford our-
w Posit ions of port s Editor and 
ubscr' pf ion Mana~cr arc reated. 
- Two Position No' Vacant on th 
Ma thcad.- andidat s Wanted. 
ant" Radio Fan . 
Th ba ball ch ed ul e for the om- BRUNDAGE REIN TATED 
1 
Th her tof r ra1lh ' I' I os 1~ or ·an-
~ng ea on, as r.ecently made public 1 A BA EBALL CAPTAIN 1 onnecLicut it e m rap~dly iz d ampu · B o•ard wa·. c nv •t'ted irn o 
by Ma111ager Lesli H. Bem •nt, con- branching in-to different field . A new a ound and compac,t. ot•g·aniz.atbion 
ta~in ixte n gam e· and i one of the Follow:~ng a requ It from a numb r one wa tat-ted last a•turd!ay nig·ht . 'when it• rnemb r. acLop•Led a n w on -
\ ' I · · 'I'h d tJi blar~d 1s.t a1nd b e•st at''l'·anged th:a1t a •of ttud nt a•nd a g •n ml meetimg and wh en t h dLizen of anne ti u•t and 1 t.t,tuliwn a f w day ago. u e Connecticut nin ha ha•d to face . Of di u ion by fa ul.ty commilitee and nei hbot ing tat w t·e tr ated to ' and p wer o[ ev ' ry memb 
the sixteen onte ts ight are to be t ud e•rutt , t h e facultty committee ha've orn e of th talent that e · ts a•t the I Bo•ard a1re d a r•ly . ct f·or1bh in the n rw 
play d on for tgn diamonds and an d cided to re.iru tate Ralph D. Brund- college. reguJat.i n on<: rn-
equal number wilJ ak place on Gard- age, '23, as captain of th 1923 ba e- Throu ·h the cout te y of th 1 Clbiorns a111d ucces-
ner Dow Field. ball t am. Brundage wa deposed as Ed itor of th. " om'an ," Mr. and Mr . ·ion. 
Newcom r 1 ade•r of he Aggie 111i1n fo11owirng an \ 1icha el J. Fanell, Dr. H enry K. Den- ew Positions realcd 
N wcomer on tJh Aggi•e a.t•gum 111t which occurred after the , lin•rer, the oil g e Quaitet, and Mr. j A po rrti•on f por•t editor has b n 
Harvard, olby, Tuft~ , Nor heatSte·rn Rh ode Ls•J.and footbaU enoouruter on Arm and Bulbuliam, gave a radio con- crea. ed. It i th du y of thlis ecLilto'l' 
and the V. S. _G~:alstt Gua!J'd Academy. Grurdner Dow F.i1eld 1ast November. I ceJ•t in Hartf·ot'cl and fumis~hed a gl'eatt 0 ·upe·r·\ri c ~h wr~timg of aU sp r1t 
Several former Itvals who do no•t ap- ~ Brundruge, who ha.s been a Sitar out- many home in the •ta te wiJJth an v n- news. Ther 11s to be a,t 1 ast on.e o-
pear on the· li t of game•s f·or this fi Lde•r of t h e N utmeg to •set-s fo·r two ing's nter•tJa•inm ·nt. AcCOird1in.g- to the 1 d o:n th Board a•t all time subj·e rt; y~a·r are Wor"ce ter T• ch, Ma. s·s: ~g-.· seas•on is now _out warm:i111•g up_ with I "Hat'tf ord om·an~t" the program wa.s to th t.· ul e E ligibill'i1Ly. . ._ ub ·cd,p-
gte a·nd Bo· ton oHege a•n!d oonfh ctJI.Ing bh quad a111d 1 ure to fill hJ.tS old very well r eceiv d. I tion mall1tager, whos• duty lJt 1 to ob-
da~tes ha,ve been the cau e for one or berth in the far g·arden durin·g t h e Dr. D 11llingeT' peech foUow in r.ai·n ul> r'iptliiQin. a111d to adjusrt; all 
two of the e change~ . oo ming e·ru on. part: I ompi.Jainl fr~om . ub 1 l'ib r , wil1 ap-
Brown for Opener "America tru e to a long pollrltJi a l pear in th mastt'he31cl a t r tJh n e. t 
Following tthe custom of the las,t hatbit, has ried to t urn away fr10m l l' guJ:a.r el ec1bitoi11. 
few yeans, the sea• ·on willl be opened JUNIOR WEEK LEADERS Eumpe and wash he[r han-ds of th 1 Judicial ommittee 
with the orute t aga,in t Br•own Uni- MEET TO PLAN EVENTS whole affa.i11 •• H r wbtiJtude a reg'la.rd Bower•s of org'alt1lizrution ar, 1 ft to 
vers:i1ty a•t Pt,o.videtnce on •a,turday, the debb e ms to be tha1t she lo•a•ned a judi lial .co•mtnlitttee c·ompo·sed of the 
April 7. Th~s g'lam i, the ope'I1ler for Head of ominittees Receive Instruc- the m ney in good f-a~tth, she wentt into ditJo·r-i:n-chi f, h e a•s• ,iJat ediltor, 
botJh teams B~nd for he paiSit three tion at Conference Held Wednes- the War w.i houit any d mands of anry the bu •i•n · maruage·r, h a sli t.ramt 
yea'!' Connecii!cut hat been turned day Night.-Ideal Weather Promis- sort a.t o-r at expense to h rself, atrlld buslin manager, a111d tJhe managing 
back by only th na.u,owest margins, ed by Worltl Almanac. he feels that the vanLous na i•onrs thait 'ediltJor. This ommi tt ha the power 
twice by the count o.f - 2 arud one borl'low d from her s•houild at lea.st to r mo'Ve B~ny m mber f the Boal'd 
of thes~ we111t i111to exrtm inning's. W.aek 
A·t a meetling of the Junior " ackruowl dg the obligations and make dolinqu rut iin p donnin·g the pre-
Harvard at Cambridge Exeowbive omm1titee held Wednesday a sincet'e effort to pay. sc'l'lilh d dUJti s, subject to the aJPP'I'I(Wal 
Two day::; liB!ter Harvard w ill be met work was org·wnized fto·r bhe biJg time "The interval th~a~t ha'S elatps.ed i111 .e of tJh Studelllt Senate. 
ast a.mbrlidge and thi will b e alflother of he year and the va·l'liiOus COi!Um~tJtee Jbh e War ha been vatlUJaJb1e in heaping El Jtli,ons are to be h M dUJrling the 
t est for the Blue and Wthilte 8'0 early h eads w re given ~111 truc.tti.oos by t h e Am Tica to find h er eli£, and in helpiiiig firslt w ek in May and a1t anty otther 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) chairman, Ronald Bamf.oll'ld. Europe to und rs'band fuat the a~d ime uha.t vacan i mruy appear on 
----- -------
ATTENTION 
WhHe i·t ha•s not yet been definittely Am rica g'liv s, mu t ·not b sentbime111- th Boatrd. The A ,isltrurut Bll!SliiDie s 
d ided it i pml>al>le thrut the druss tal. I n aving a drowning pernon, i.,t manager and th managimg ed-ilt<Yr are. 
will s.tage t he•ir own Junli'()lr P1ruy and nece sary to know how to do this to b m embers o.f th junior cla •S. 
According to the n ew con ti- thus coruform to the tl\adilt.Jion set by ont. on pB~g 5 col. 2) (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
tution adopted by the "Campus'' other claJs e . There i a dedded Lack 
Board candidate are r equired I of numbers ~n the class of '24 and 
to have at lea t fiv e column. of many Pl~omtising actorrls ar n01t a.V'ail- BA EBALL SCHED LE 1923 
new , including head , printed 
in the "Campw;;'' before they 
are eligible for member: hip on 
the Board. All reporter arc 
urged to save clippings to pre-
sent to th ma naging editor 
when they total five column . 
lip pings dating from J amwry 
1,. 1923, will be counted if pre-
sented to the editor . 
able b aus of th ir acbi iJbies but if l pre ent plans go tht'IOugh the Juniors 
will put on a play with a C31Slt com-
po d of m ~mb er,s of bheir own c1a.-ss 
wh!ich will b e he equal of a11y junior 
d1~am a1ti produCltJiion. 
It i t he plan of the vanious com-
1 mittees to stag Vlariou eveoos whkh 
shall urpa s other Juruior W·ee·ks in 
I 
no·v 1ty and OPigi;nalJiltJy and art; 1:ihe 
sB~m tJime k ep wLtJhiiln the bounds of 
Beginning with this i sue only expense which hiav·e b en set !n fonner 
reporters will have their names yeaTs . Wirt:lh this pllan in mi•nd the 
printed in the "Contributors juniot,g confidentJly promilse a week of 
April- aturday 7-
Brown at Providence 
April-Monday 9-
Harvard at Combridge 
April- aturday 14-
Clark U niver ity at Storr 
ApriJ-W dnes day 18-
0pen 
April- aturday 21-
U. S. oa t Guard Acad. at Storrs 
April-Friday 27-
Colby at Storrs 
April-Saturday 28-
C l , p h · · 1 fe tiVliOi'es which willl g'!l•adden the o umn . ersons w ose names · . . 
appear on the masthead wiJI not I heant of ev~ry Agg'!t·e and mtake him ~ ~ay-Wednesday 2-
get recognition in this column. 0.r her ge~umely sorry when the fe - .- · ' 1 <S_yrjngfield at Springfield 
New Ham.pshire at Durham 
May-W edn day 9-
Tuft at Medford 
May- aturday 12-
W leyan at Middletown 
May- Wedne day IS-
Northeastern olleg at 
May-Friday 18-
Rhode I land at torrs 
May-Wedne day 23-
Trinity at Hartford 
May--Friday 25-
Holy Cross at W or.ce ter 
May- Wednesday 20-
'SpringfieJd at Storr 
Jun~Saturday 9-
0pen at Storrs 
_ _ _ . __ •tive occa·slion has passed. ~l ,1 AR ·...-
z ~~~~----------------------------------------
1923 't;~ 
" 
Storrs 
------ ~~ --------------------------
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT BEATEN BY SINGLE POINT 
BY RHODE ISLAND IN RETURN GAME 
MAKOFSKI PLAYS GREAT GAME FOR THE AGGIES 
AND SCORES 27 OF THE CONNECTICUT POINTS 
Final Score Read 30-29.-Rhode Island Leads by Narrow Margin Thru-
out.- Inabitity to Hold Ball is Connecticut Error.- Fine Treatment is 
Accorded Team. I 
INTERCLASS SERIES 
NOW CLOSING 
FROSH AND SOPHS 
ADD ONE VICTORY 
BLUE AND GOLD HUMBLED BY AGGIES 
IN SECOND COURT CONTEST OF SEASON 
HARD FOUGHT . GAME IS ANNEXED BY 
NUTMEGGERS WITH THIRTY TO TWENTY-SIX SCORE 
Trinity Hoopsters Make Desperate Efforts to Win Honors in Final Minutes 
of Play.-Connecticut Leads at End of First Half.-Close Guarding 
Causes Many Fouls.-Many Spectacular Shots by both Teams. 
-------------
KEEN COMPETITION IN Play·i,ng the best hr:and of basket-baH they have shown s'ince A.Iexa.nder 
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET 1 wa.s incap·acita~t~d,. th ~ GonneC!Uicut qumrt:e.t took Trun i.Jty mt:Jo oam rp at 
TRACK STARS TO COMPETE Hawl·ey Armo'l'y W edn esday evening 
NEXT SATURDAY to t he tune of 30 to 26. T~rin1ty pre-
sented a s.tronger tin•e-up than was ex-
<mn cticut was Wlay b elow the fo;rm 
u suaHy dliJSip~.ay d whHe Rlhode fula10d 
played overr 1Jhei:r heads laslt FriJdlay 
n1g1hjt art Kungslton and as a 11 uU, the 
Nutme.g team CJame hack to Stori'IS 
wi~tJh the hadow of a 30- 29 defeat 
hJanlg'lilflg over th: m. 'f.he Aggi seem-
ed u'111abl e to hang on tJo t h ba.U W'hen 
th y d,id get hold O'f iJt, tJhe fumbling 
b eilng quite· ndlli•cea~bl e. The only re-
d emiJng fewtu11e in d feat Wla'S th e 
ptaYJing O'f Mak>orskii at fol'ward. Mac 
dildm'rt g.eJt alnJY lucky sh ot's but w.orked 
han-d :Dot· eve•·Y'thi,n.g h g1ot, mak'iJng 
Jlli ne ba.s•]<Jeros ft'Om t he floor and •a JiJke 
numb r ft'om tsh f,oul Lime. 
Rough and Tumble Game Finds Year- Large Entry List Indicates that Riv- pected, a~nd the Blue and Gold team 
en.te t'ed the game wirth a s.tron,g de-
termarma,tJ,on to bring the baH bacrk t o 
the College on •the Hm. The game 
lings Leading Seniors 30 to5.- airy Will be Keen in Each Event.-
Sophomores Win Easily. Frosh Favored to Win. 
'Dhe i!nterclass championship was 
proctic.ally dooided Mooda·y night whoo 
t h e Freshm en beat the Send01,s to the 
rtune of 30 t o 5. The Sophomores also 
defeated the Juruiors 24 to 16. 
'l'he ga m e was a heavt ... b•, a'k er to The Sen~or-FreSihman game was 
Jose, b img clo•se!ly conJtJ Sit d bhl'ougih- p~ayed fi1,gt and pmVied an e~Ciiting 
oUJt. AJ1tlho ug.h R!hlod Islland maruag·ed encounter fl,om sta'l~t to finilsh. Ex-
t;o k p a 1 ad av r.ag·1ng from one to 81Siper:ated by the conltiiiJ\llaJl "Jucky" 
tWio po1iJrulls throughout the gam e, tJh ey s'hio,ts of the Fres\hmen, the Sooi·ors 
oou:W. g et a • omma~ndilng rodva.ntJa,g"e at p1a,yed in a 1,ough and tumlb'le faslhion 
n o t im du1~ilng th e g,a~me. on.nooticut wlri h aVJaJ.led tJhem but .lliibt1e. "Moe" 
W1a th e fil'st to ·c.ore whelfl Makofski. Daly, Pratter!Son and "Jerry" brought 
sunk a ingle count r frorm the black ailJ th ir Latent ftootbaU skill inlto pJoay 
ma,rk. Itlwd Ls1a.nid rerta,llia1b d wi11Jh whiJle Mullane, Brundage and Dickeoo 
a field bas•ket, an.d Mako·:fiskii tiled up gave an eXihibit~on which spoke well 
tJh · s l(),r e w¥~h a free htm:w. F 11om :£or th~r abhlrilty in a SOl,imma,ge. In 
that t:Jim t he batt.l Wlas on, raalllly a rthe firsrt; half the Fri<)<Sh piled up 10 
bart:ltJle to ee who colllld score th e mos1t, points be£ore a Senio·r filllal.Jy .lo•oped 
Rlhod ]jslrand or Makio·£ kd. Towa11d a brusket. "Jer1-w" d~d the tdck and 
the end of th fil'lslt ha.1f Rhode Isla10td it wa heool1ded with sihouJt.s of joy 
hlad a pu11t a101d the hlaH lo~s,ed Wlith by the aroused SenJirors bult it did not 
tlli Krl·ng 'tonda 111 in t!he lead , 17 to 14. b1,eak up the streak of scor.tng which 
In tJh s cond half on tlicut qUJi k- stuck wit:Jh the F·res1hmen throughout 
ly ov r arne th t h1,ee po·irnrt lead of t he contest. In the COUll'S of the game 
Coach Kooil1'f!Y'S men, Bind a·lrtJhough the "Jenry" made a1no~her ha'sket, sc'<:ming 
Rihooe I .la ndel'S we1,e abcre to score bhe only fi e,Jd ba'Skrats durillng the game 
enrougfu to ke p one po·inJt in tJhe loo.d £or the Senior.s. 
ml(}srt; of tfue time, none of tlhaiT guaJt'lds ymour',s SelllsatlLonral shots were 
o01u1ld hold Makof.ski im. ch ck, the N eiW t h e feratture of the · gwne while Fi·tz-
Y,oJ~k Slbat:Je boy s 0111i~ng aill of the fimt ge:na1d aLs10 pli!Led up a · good rmmber 
tw 111by-five poi!l'btJs ma~de by t:Jhe Aggies . of baskertls. 
Pet y Balo k broke through in the 1as:t 'I'he sec10nd grurne seemed lla.t'her 
f·ew mlinut s of th e g1a1m , ooonirng a sbow and tame a1iter the furiou·s,Jy con-
doulbil coun1ter w'h'i'Cih broug~ht 1Jhe Ooo- ,tes.ted batltJ.e thalt WlenJt befu•re. .M-
necti ut seor to 27, and tieing the though Ganem Slh!Oiwed up wehl playing 
g~ann . Rhode lstand qu!ioklly stbruck in oomething of his old-time form, 
b ook, Ha1S1Jam malcing a ft, 1ld g'IO.a.l and Ke!llnedy Wla!S the bilg poi'Illt-gert:Jter for 
a :flool, Wlhioh ended RJhiode ls11Jand's t he Sophs. Donialhue Looped the m in 
~n.g. Wiitfil ten sedolnds to g10 Ref- f or the JurruiOOIS. Brunftml and La.wson 
e.r Cmne CiaJijed a :£oUJ1 0111 Rhode Is- al·so did good work anJd pl1ayed a ha.rd 
la:rud for h:olltdlilllg. Mailrof,ski Oadmly :tiast game. 
dl.'opped the ftnsrt one itn aoo juS!t as Ne~ week's g~ame between. t he Juni-
the ba.Ll was retiU!med tlo the fouJ. lilne QM and Foreslbrnen wiill dec;iJ ~ the 
the timer's wbliJsrt:Jle blew end~iillg the dhiampions:hJi,p aJl'lld ilt iiS generaUy ac-
g~rurne. Thalt dild n'Ot bother Mac alt cepbed 1Jhia.t the F,reshmen Wlill bring 
al'J and he added the second pOiinlt, ' •hlome tfue prOIVevMwl bit of baoo,n. 
bl'ling.ing t'he score U'P to 30-29. Seniors Freshmen 
F1or Rth'Ode Island the IJ.astaan brotJh- MuiJianJe f Seyrno.ur 
ens were the Jaadi.1111g lights, sooring B-vundage if FlitZigenllld 
twenltly-<s~x po.mits between t'hem, G. Jrura·leWliCZI g Brink 
Hi81S1ann, t he :forw!md d~ in sev- Dri:ckens g .A:h'l'd 
erllll :fu:iom the center of the floor. Daly c BiJtgood 
"JI8ke" DUlllln, .pt&JylinJg his ftN!It game G!olal1is :fioom fle1Jd: Seynwur 7, Fitz-
for Connecticut on the basketibail!l oourt geMld 4, Jumlew:icz 2, Bitgood. Goaas 
stanted tJhe game but SOlOn· retnred in :f.ioom flooT: Seymour 6 oult of 15; 
~v.or of O'Brien. Jlake 1Jad trot p1a.y- Brundage 1 out of 7. Subslbitutions; 
ed Wlirtlh the team long enou·gh so thia.'t :Ra1lterson :tor Dickens; Dicken'S for 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2) ( Oont. on page 3 col. 2) 
The annual mid-W!iruter iruterfra:ter- was fast and fur ious th:r.oughout. Gus-
tliack m eet wirlll b e h eld in H awley A ll'- tafi o~n drew firnlt Mood for Conlflectd-
.mo1,y, SaJtUirday a.frtern1ooo .a,t 1:30 a111d cut with a greart o·n e handed ·Short f r\om 
t h e la.r.ge erutr.y li:Sit seems to indioolte under t he ba1ske:t. The score durling 
.that much iruterest ha~s been a!'lous.ed the fil.'Slt hralf rema.ined :f.iakly c],ose, 
in t he afflatir and that i.t w411 be t'he long slhots by CaniTler and Keat'ing 
m!O·Sit SIUCJces's:flu'l ev·er s1taged 01n the keepillng Tr~'nity in the r unni,ng. Two 
Hill. Manager J. L. Oberly sltates that speCJtacu1ar S1hots by "Petey" Ba,lock 
there is still room, however, for sev- ft·om the cen ter of iihe floo•r f,OIJ1owed 
e11a l m.o11e oolt1'!1es in ,the v:anio·u evenlbs by one fr,om Kea·ting left Oo.runeclticut 
and tJhart a·s many a1s pos,sdlile slhlouM in t he lead 18 to 12 as the whislble 
oompert;e fo•r t he hiono>r of their c1as's. blew for half tim e. 
'Dhe :£re·slhmen are out i.tn fUJU :f.iorce Trinity's Desperate Fight 
a,nd adv;amce dope indica,tes that t:Jhey: Several minutes in the second half 
are oonfidenit orf Wtilnnting fitiS't honJom hard eLapsed b eiio·re either team was 
arud have even venttUJred to boast tlhart 1 able to 00t'e. ConneC'tli'cut s.tal'!ted t'he 
they will capture more po~nts than the ; tallying ag1ain, however, when Ma-
r esJt of the o1a,srSe'S pUit togertJh r. ''Dhis : kofski di'Opped one f1,om t.h e foul line. 
is i1n the natm:-e of a direCJt challenge : O'B1,ien :f.oHowed w,it\h a pretty fi el.d 
to the otheT cla•sses a1n.d wiU be met goal f,l~om outsdde t he 17 f.oort zone. 
by eaCih clasiS ·s·en.di·ng out a·s much T,r.iJnlity marne a ],a s t despei,alte stlarnd 
m a~te'lial a po1S'S'ib1e.· and threw a sc1ar:e i1nrto th e Aggie roo!t-
'Ilhe card i ~s composed of ten eve•n ts . ens when se~sJartJronal l·on~ S1hots by 
whli! h wtill b e pt,adtricmJ;ly tJhe s·am e a J epson, Kea tmg an'd OrtgiH!IS knortte:d 
those on tJh e progTiaJm of t'he fil1st in- : the score rut 26 a:l.J.Wdlth 'four mi:nwtes 
door meet with NorJtJheasrtern. The · to pl~y BalJock retunnled to the gam e 
evenrts hiave b een arra'Tliged towa·rd •t he ' a~nd the t eam wo·rk impro'Ved. Con-
erud thla.t thoJSe pa11tiJCJipatfi'Tl,g iJn the necticut jumped back into the le,ad on 
meet will rua'Ve a.n opporttUII1dty to fa- two foul bas kets and a long shO>t from 
mlilrial'!ize themselves wtilt'h a~cmal m eelt the floor by Makiof:sJci. In the la.st 
co!llditwns. 'Tihe contests on tJhe S'ched- two mdrnultes Trcin~ty made severall wi.tld 
ul e for the atflternroon include the fuJ- heaves a.t the ba,sket in an arbtem1pit 
1oWting : 
40 Y'a 11d hurdles; 40 yard dash, s1hot 
puJt, po·le vrau illt, hig1h julll(p, 300 y.aTd 
dia:sih, 600 Y!Rrd run, 1000 ytamd run; 
mille a.nd tw.o l1ap r a1a.y T!aces. 
T.he meet wiiU be U'111der t h e direclt 
superv\ilsli~on of Tllack Ooo.cih "Steve" 
Daiby, whlo will have aJS hliiS as·sistarut 
Man1a,g er J. L. Ober1ly. '.Dhe officials f'Or 
the affialir wHI be a•s :Do~:Lows: 
·Referee: J. L. ObeTil'Y; OleT!k Olf 
Oourse: Wii.ll1JiJa,m Lev.ei1ty; Stamter: R. 
E. W,ing; F,ie1d Judges: G. V. HHl-
dni<ng, Clemens Diemialnd; Judges aJt 
F!i~ni·Sih: Goonge G.\llrutJher, H. S. Oavitlt, 
J1oseph Fed·ey; Moosrurern: Edward Me-
·hlaffoey, 'Rolbert Mim'Don.alld; 800-rer: 
A. G. Grady; Arun.Qrmcer ' 'tSocco" Me-
te~lll.i." 
W e obser.ve th'M; the chances for a 
premier quintet willl not fade with 
"Alex" anld "Skiillmer's" 1:aslt cu'l'ltain 
aa.1l W'i!th men lilke Miaklof&lcl, Balock 
and GUBtalf'SIOn. 
to win the g1a.me, but t heir luck had 
deparled and the g1ame ended 30 ·to 26 
in :flavor of the "ra:mners." 
Sensational Shooting 
The J,al'!ge number of periSo'lllal foUJl.g 
called Wla's due chiefly to Ci1ose guall'd-
ing. F,or Oonneot:OOut, Maloo:f!ski made 
8 good shots out of 20, while Ca10111er 
of Trni.ni·ty did better wit'h four out of 
'S·even. For Oonneotiout "Petey" Ba-
liock was the owtJsltan,ding sltJar, Ma~kof­
ski ailld GusltJafson a.ls!O P1Jaying wen. 
ShJaring hon10:rs art; gwa.r.d w.1ith Oa¢. 
"~1" !Jorti Wia'S "Bd;JJly" O'Brien, 
w.hiO!se wol'k in the Rhode Tisland game 
W!aS of suoh higlh ca1~bre tJhart he has 
been made a regular. Kieating am:d 
J epso;n p1a.yed well for Trlimty, m181kling 
some ralther sensllttibnla.l shiote from 
the floor, w.hlile Newman, tJh·e dlimim.uti-
'irive guam, was tmdoobfle<Hy tfue bes.t 
man represen\tti.ng t he Blue anrd Gold. 
'l1hiis is tlhe tht.rd VliclJory in the three 
st.IIH'Its agt81irus)t Tmrnilty this yellll", C.On-
necttlioolt colors oommg <>lit on top in 
the previous bas,ketbaU amd :&iotball 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
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Makofs kd sure was t h ere a•t King- Many of las t y ealr's vatenans are 
st:Jo:n. Keey up th•e good wo·rk agwin1st out and Wli-H form the foUilidarb!on for 
'Drilnlilby, A1llbwny Law and Srt. Mtichaels. the team of the oomirug season. 
* * * * • ~' * ** ** 
RJhode Is~la111d puJt thems<e(lves out fOT 'llhe new mta.te1'.ial ail. o l10oks V'ery 
CONNECTICUT!! pmMnlising according to all the eru~le­
Evecy Oo.rrnecrtiik!ut wish wrus a com-
mand. 
* * * * * * 
eyed £oHowers of the Mg game. 
* * * * * 
'Dogether wit h the snappy sclhedul•e 
Oon'll~tiowt ough!t to land heawly on 
the 'baJsebaU ma.p. 
~: * * * * * Referee Crane w.a·s a "Riek" Dillon 
type of re:Deree. 
• * * * * * 
Meanw.hHe the dli18lllWIJld is slbill un-
der snow, which willl be folll()wed by 
the wsua.l. 1a~ but the weart:lher fore-
Rhode Is,land is on a Wli·nni111g and cast is "fla,ir a·nd W·BII'Iner." 
ha.ven't 1ost a game sine e they were 
beaten on the Ha:wley Armory court. 
C. B. Leslie '16 hia·s veSiigned the 
posirti101n of Instructor in ciha1,ge of the 
Dellll\onsrtraltlion SohKml m.ailnt&i.ned by 
Oornelil Univer!Siity at Tmnnansburg, 
and is now emp~oyed as Instructor in 
Breeds in the Depantmerut of Poultry 
Husbandry of t he New York Slta.te 
OoHege of Agriou:Jiture at Comell Un~­
vers1ity. 
Mr. and Mm. Henry J. Dunleavy, 
antmulliCe the bimJh of a son on Feib-
rUJary 24 at Ola.r:ke Hospital, W•illi-
rnall1Jbic. Dunleavy is a Fe-Qem·l Board 
rn1an, a toonS!f,er fr:om RhiOde Island 
Stalte, w!ho will g11aduate wit h the 
cl1ass of 1923. 
Under the directnon of Mrs. A. E. 
Wlilkins10n, the f:acullty enjJ01y-ed. a dance 
and get-together in Ilalwley A1wocy 
lasil: Tuesday n~ght. Miss Lucy Toorthe 
pJJayed the pliiano, assii•slted by BuftbuH~ 
an. The Armory was artfua.Jcy decor-
a,ted aond 11efreshmerubs were servled. 
The dane\i,ng and card games lasted 
ulllJtdl 11 o'c.liook, with aJbout seV'enrty-
five peopil-e S~ttendlimg. 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 4) 
g~ames aJt HantJfood. 'Tihe baseball and 
trnck cotlltests Slbi:J.l remain to be de-
cided. 
The Score 
Trinity Field Foul Tot. 
Keeti•ng lif 6 0 12 
OB~n.n& rtf, c, rg 2 4 8 
JEl!pSOJli C 2 0 4 
N ew:rna.n lg 0 0 0 
Mk>l'IICillkem· rg 0 0 0 
Peikler rg 0 0 0 
Ontgli'eiS rf 1 0 2 
- - -
Team Total 11 4 26 
Connecticut Field Foul Tot. 
M.alrofisild c, lf 4 8 16 
BamiOCk rtf 5 0 10 
Guslt;laison c 1 0 2 
Lord Lg 0 0 0 
O'Brien rg 1 0 2 
Radovicih If, rf 0 0 0 
- - -
Team total 11 8 30 
T.ime 20 rninl\llte ha·lves; Referee, 
Di11Km; 'rlimer, Eddy; Soorer, Laub-
roher. 
* * * * * * 
M1anager Bemont i\s seniOIUJSly oon-
sddeTing a field day in whidh to shovel 
the SIJliOIW away and ~we the sun am 
even hre.ak 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 2) 
P,wtJtel'lsiOn; Putnam for mttzgel'!ald; 
Eddy f10r Aa~a'l'd. Referee: O'Bnien. 
Juniors Sophomores 
DontaJhue :£ Ganem 
LaJWlSIOn f Kennedy 
EddiY g Boyd 
Pu1r1ple g MacDonatld 
BamfuTd c McAllister 
Giolals from field: Kennedy 5, Donla-
hue 3, Ga·nem, M.ac.DonJaJM, McA11i.ster, 
BamfOO'd 2, Lawson, Boyd. Goals fr()lll 
f,oul: Bamford 4 ouJt of 9, Ga111em 2 out 
of 3. Subs;bi:tll.lti10111Ls: K•apllall for La.w-
s,on, Plia,tJt for Eddy; Eddy :Dor Pllaltt; 
LaiW'Son for Kapl1an. Red:~eree, Rado-
VIiCh. 
(Coot. from pag.e 2 cJol. 1) 
he coulid fict; as smoot'hly a.s Bi~ly into 
the Aggfue sJtyle of g.anne. O'Bdem 
sihio!wed that he was equa/1 to the oc-
casrilon, wo.rkilng weN mtfu Cwpta.in 
Lord alt guard. Rladov!icll W!as sent in 
'i•n the cloodng mmutes of the contest, 
GusrtJalfsloiJl g!Oti:lllg oUtt and Makofski 
drt>pping back to cenJter. 
'Dhe A•ggti1e team that j01urm.eyced to 
Rhiode lsl!and r~eifv,ed the .best possible 
trerutnnent at KJingsrt:Jon .ailld the Rhode 
Ios1larul studenltls put tJhem:seilves out to 
'ee tJhat the Ag.g.ites got wbat tlhey 
Wlall'llted. 
Connecticut 
Mako.fsikli, lf, c 9 9 27 
Raoovtich, If 0 0 0 
BB~l'ock rf 1 0 0 
GuJS/tla:fson, c 0 0 0 
Loo-d, lg 0 0 0 
O'Brien, rg 0 0 0 
Du!l1!11, rg 0 0 0 
- - -
10 9 29 
Rhode Island 
Jen~sen, If 2 0 4 
Crooke, If 0 0 0 
G.Hasllarn,rf 5 8 18 
J. Ha,silam, c 4 0 8 
Fortt, c ·o 0 0 
Cha-ndler, lg 0 0 0 
CLuke, rg 0 0 0 
- - -
11 8 30 
Soore: Rhode Jcg,Jand 30, Connecsbicut 
29. R~eree, Onme. 'Tiime of periods, 
20 rn~nutes. Score a1t end Off fimt haU, 
R. I. 17; C. A. C. 14, 
~ GEM THEATR'E t!A 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY---MARCH 2--3 
"THE HEART OF MARYLAND' 
------
SUN., MON. AND TUES.---MAR ' H 4--5--7 
THE BE T PI T RE OF ALL 
''TH F OLD H(JMESTEAD' 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY---MAR. --9 
BETTY COMP ON IN ''THE BONDED WOMAN'' 
Coming Soon---Jackie Coogan in "Oliver Twist" 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
·-·----------------------- - · 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Wayr 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To give our customers the very be.t. 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and cooda and to make the prices aa low 
Builders' Supplies as is consistent with good quality. 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection · Storrs, Conn. 
----------------------------
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr'7 
Pianos, Players, Benche-& Stools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
For Sale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
59 Ohureh St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
664 Main St. Willim·antic, Oona. 
Our Speeialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
THE WINDHAM NATIONA,L 
BANK Oflleial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
Willimantic, Conn. GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
-·-----------------
A Complet. Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times . 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 llain St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
Your Wanta in the 
Jewelry Line 
wiU receive prompt attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic. Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
2247 16th Street Troy> N. Y. 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jaek NiehoJs, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
LaliiN Batten 
B:a:daaive Hi•h Clau MlH.baWT 
-Feataria•-
.. Phi•pa Bata" 
771 llala St. WiiU•aatic. C.. 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS In tJhe present issue it will be noted SPRINGFIELD DEBATE 
Published Weelcly by Student. of that t h · ontrilbutor coil,umn carries SATURDAY NIGHT 
The Connedticut Agricultural Colleee, the names of more gir1s than it does 
Storra, Conn. I men. 'I'hus i·t wm be seen that the N R d f A 1 T"l · h Team ow ea y or nnua 1 t wtt 
girls are le<achlng im the> numbe·r of re- Physical Directors Edito~-in-Chi~f, Byrd E. Standish, :23 1 nerteT. that are W'Jrking. Ac r:ording 
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, 23 . · . " , I 
Managing Editor I to th~ ~w rulm~ of the Campus The Debatilng Club wilJ participate 
Frederick W. Metzger, '24 con. titutlO·n the gt·rl . ta'I1d an equal 1 in its second intercollegiate debate of 
News Editors chance for mevnbeTl'Shvp on the board. the yea.r when · it me ts the Sp.ring4 
Russell A. Pale~, '~4 as do the men. It i possJiJb1e the field Co.Uege Debrut:i·ng Team in Haw-
Harold W. Baldwm, 24 k tf th · 1 
B 
. M wea' r sex may carry o e JOurn.a- ley Armory, Salburdlay, March 3. The 
usmess anager istic laurels of o.nnecticut. · b d 1.... - ..t • "R 1 d Paul J. Reveley, '23 quesltrion to e e·vaJtt:>U IS: eso• v·e , 
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 At the pre ent t ime the·re is a dis- Thrut Turk·ey Oorusroitut€s a Menace to 
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 cussion about the estabLishing of a the W1orking out of an Iruterrua1tli.onal 
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 po iti.on of a isltamt ciTculation man- 0 d ·n Eu ope" 
News Board 11 er I ~ . · . 
George V. Hilldring, '23 ager of the " am;iur " \' ho sha ll he ? . The Connectncurt team w11l uphold 
Lewis C. Richardson, '24 co-ed and shall have chaTge orf a.U the negative side of the a!l'gumoot 
George R. Warrek, '25 subscTiilptions olf the f~minine enroll- while tJhC'ir opponentts fr~m Springfield 
Eli I. Collins, '25 d me'Tllt vf the co·ll ege. If enough in- wriH defend the ques·tion as stated. The 
Asslo ~ate News Boa.r t t · h 'h · I ·t · · · · e r PJS 1s s owr: · am 0ng " e Lpr ~ I I!; men picked to deba.te a•gaJIITlSit Sprmg-
John R. Jacoby, '25 po.~t ~ble that thh; wi11 be done in t.he field. are Oscar D'E,si01po, '25, cap,twin, 
Newton E. Brockett, '24 Pe•a.r future. s Wilk '26 E I OolJ" '25 d 
'.Dhomas F. Donah ue '24 · ' s, • · · llns, a.n 
Lawrenc B. P·at'ker: '24 THE BASEBALL OUTLOOK D. l.Jifs,c\hjtz, '26, ru1rtern~arte. . 
Samu 1 Greenblrutt '25 '.Dhlis is he s·econd an'l11urul debate 
' Wlh.ich Connee>ticut ha1s had with 
Entered a s econd cla. mail matter at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
On another page of thlis i sue of 
the " ampu " appear the 1923 sch ed- Sp1,i ngfi id and the Physlical Dlirecltor 
ul for the Blue and Whrute ball toss- were the Vli.cior . Hopes are running 
Subscription price, $2,00 per year 
Adverti s in·g rate on application 
et's, which is pro·bably on1e of the best 
a well a·. the ha1rde t ever arranged 
fror a ,onnC>c icut nin e. EiO'ht of th 
The following reporters have con- g1a1m s are to be p1·ayed at hl() me s·o 
tributed to this i sue: that th Nutmeg !'DOt r may be givesn 
Hazel Pierpont, '24 
Jr ne M. ookc, '25 
Dorothy tellenwerf, '25 
Pauline Graf, '25 
David Pr . , '26 
Laura Kittner, '25 
Catherine Manchester, '25 
pl nty of oppodunity to air their 
lung, and to e th brand of goods 
th e boy. can de-liver. 
a'nd·idate are n.ow worki'TlO' out in 
Hawl ey Arm ry in p reparra.tion forr 
th fir t game which is but a litble 
m'OI'• tha n flv e wesek a yay. Mor can-
didate will b e on de·ck a soon a 
the ba k t.ba1ll s·t¢a• on i offi ·i<1J1ly clos-
ed on 1arch 0. Much good mat rial 
Accordri nsg t 
c 1-t and Lrtur 
the con- ;s aVJailab1le from the freshman rank . . 
are in s r e f r ur one 
bt10a>dca !bing s1Jalbio n i· i·n opel'l~ubiorn. 
M.any people of the rta1te w.il11 oon be-
orne inlt r t d in h co1il ge once 
th y asre g~i•v n a 1mast:Je infoll'ITl'la:bion 
r ga,dling tJhe good w1or·k th oUege 
i doing fm· the bate. The v n1ng's 
p11ognann i1n bh apibo1 ity wa·s heaird 
by many 11ad~o faru t:ihr ugihoult Oon-
n icut a101d th nedg-h'borisng srt:Jat 
a w l1 a a good number of veterans, 
in ludi'I1g Ralph Brundage who ha-s 
beP.n 1' insbated a a ptain of !1e 1923 
tE?~am . 
aptaJsn C. R. Cdm ha been ap-
poin\ ed conch for h <'O mj ng . eruso10 · 
and 1s alre.ady working ha.rd with bhe 
candidate . Good suppo1ll; will do a 
l·ot of wonders . Stroll •over to the 
gs)'lm rlm ing the s1pare per)ilods on youT 
hedul in the aftel'noon a.nd giv€ 
h bo. and aptain Crlim a gl1ad 
hall1ld once in a whiile. Be on deck to 
watch the dus.t of the Aggie willoiW 
THE INTER-FRAT DANCE 
high rumong the mennbem of the de-
bruting team atnd t hey will try to 
avenge the de£e,aJt of Last ysear. 
'Dhe d ba•te wiLl sta1,t promptly art; 
7: 30 and the usual a1tunday night 
dancing wi11 fo,llow. TthJis is the mo.srt 
impo11tasnlt deJha·te of the year and the 
Debart:li·ng lub WIHl apprec~ate the sup-
pout of the entire tudenst body. 
"BOUNCING THE BLUES" 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE 
"Bo'llnse:ing t he Blue'3 '' wa•s the bopi>c 
of trhe addres by Jonm F. Eg~an, 
Chaplain orf the N ew Y101·k Military 
Aca,demy, at College As•sembly last 
Wedn e ,day. Mr. Eg.alll Slta.te>d that 
f ear is l,ess~po·ntsdlble fOT msa~ny of our 
sin and b,oubl s. Co·ntinuli•n.g the ad-
dre s he poin1ted out bhe Vlal-ue of t·he 
home and the church in r J·ati,on to 
ev rydiay 1i~e and to the progre.gs of 
the world. 
H. S. KNAPP TELLS OF 
SAN DOMINGO AND HAITI 
Aldmlilral Harry S. Kn1a,pp, former 
m!i1Hrt1ary governor of S.run Domi.ngo 
and HiaritJi, Wla·s the speaker for Col-
lege Assembly on W1ednes'day, Febru-
a•ry 21. Admiral Kmtapp tJold of the oon-
diti<ms a.nd poSS:hb\Hiitiies of the CI(}U'll-
try and the aJtt~tude of the iflllh\aMtanlts 
of the two l.ittle counrbries or W<>uld-be 
POOR SPIRIT 
In times that a.re now past we have 
hool'd it sra:id thiat the A.g1gie s,p:irlilbed 
f.elaows o.f1ten book i•t upon themselves 
to see to it thrrut rutjhletes observed t'he 
tr1a1~ruing ru{)es of their waches and 
that the men were dojn:g their best. 
Apparenlt:ly times have clhanged, for 
now we are told of a oertruin man who 
pos·sess·es good abmty aloiTlg certain 
Hne and at the S·atme time pos•s1es,s·es 
a desire to parlrioi,pate m thle revels 
t!h'a1t a.ve ca:rmied on i!n neighboring 
towns. Such indiv.idUia,Js need not pose> 
a•s a hero of the Aggi,e ·campus 1,e-
g1a111dless of t'heir past l1aurelrs. Nor 
hould t hey lol(}k for a glad hand 
among the bo·ys w'hen they take 1t 
upon themseliVes to disobey the rules 
of a competent ooaoh thia.t ha-; done 
a•nd is doing good Wl<>il'k for Co.nnecti-
curt. Pet~hlaps i1t wouJd he wesl:) fur a 
few o.f the senJors to take a h<.nd in 
the ma1tter. 
C.A.C. 
TILING OF POOL TO BE COM-
PLETED IN FIVE WEEKS 
Wlirthiin five weeks howt.s of "Come 
on in, the wate·r's fine" w:ill be he1ard 
coming .from th e basem e1111t of Haw-
ley Al'mory. No more Wlilrl the male 
m embe•rs of the co~lege he obJiiged to 
eek t h e wdlli111g waters of Cemete,ry 
Hill Pond, a wa the style in years 
gone by. The new swimmirug pool 
will be a relief to some of our dignified 
senio s seek!ing reliref fwm th e hea't 
of their Claps aiTld gowns rut g,I,aduation 
time. 
'Dhe plumbing is a:11 compl eted and 
howel'S are now being ins1taUed. The 
dilbbing :£or the upper part of the 
waili1s aiTld a1so the :fiorms of the out-
srlde wa.lk i·s now completed. 'I1he tile,l'ls 
have at 1aJSt arnived rund haVI~ aslroody 
be.gun t'he proces's of tHing. The ·e 
arrt;ios1ans eXJpeot to complete their wo·rk 
in five week•s. 
STUDENT SENATE 
ENTERTAINS FACULTY 
arud doul)tJl es s rv d to ho.w many 
p ople that are i·n doubt as to the work 
O!f the olll ·g bh~t onn. stJi ut i an 
"up.,and-going" in bituti:on am.d that 
th r ar om v ry efficient and CI81P-
ab1 men conn t d wii!th the ilniSitiJtu-
1Jion. More of tJiiis kri.nd Off puMicilty 
would be a ve~y commendable tihin1g. 
Flor the first tlime in the hi.s.tory Off 
th College the various fra.terrnal Oll'-
gasnizati·ons of the Oollege ha'Ve deeM-
ed to hold an iruterfraltern~ty dance to 
cneartle a betJtesr feeling, socially at 
1 as1t, among t'he membem of the dif-
f renrt groups. As betw(!,en gerutle-
mren, iJt is undenstood thrut the fellows 
WiisU excha·nge dances w.itJh only men 
republJcs. CIO;ntiinu.i·ng the addrers's Undergraduates and Faculty Commit-
THE CO-ED REPORTERS 
Since the itaJblislhin1g of the CO-'ed of aiTlotfuer Lr'atemlilty, aiTld that they 
section a few weeks ruga by the mem- WliH not reserve too great a majorilby 
b rn of tlhe "Campu " Board, tlhe gilcl.s 00: the numbers on the evening's pro-
have shown much interest and accom- gflam for their own speclial pleasure. 
p]is\hed much good wock. Alrthough at If this nsew s!Ocial functtion (1a1D'd it 
the presen·t time tlhere is no member might be well to estJaibLilssh it as a 11m-
of tihe flaJi.r sex upon the Boa.rd it is di1tiron) is carried out as intended rund 
safe bo say thn1t if tlhe present gdod givten the bes~t po9Siilble support by 
wtork is oonrtllnllled there w:ill be at each i,.ndoivn.dtmll member of the vamous 
lea'SJt one> girl on the N ewe B<>Md Slfiter gnoups on tlhie campus, it will be a b:i.g 
the sprilllg eleclJilons. Thus fair the step forwud towa.rd bl'lingring about a 
CJOPY ha!l been on hand in due time for better spinit amoog tihe Wa.ternitie!l of 
the edirtoNt to prepare it for the print- O<mnedtiout. Much eredit is due the 
ers, rund h81S been Of good quality. \ oniglinM<>ns of such an affaiir. 
Mr. Knapp ompa!l'ed the condi·tionrs tee Enjoy Social Evening in Phi 
e:x1isting illl the two oounlbries at the Epsilon Pi Rooms. 
bjme of the intervemtlion by the United 
Stalbes. 'lihe ma'Tly ohJa.nges a~nd im-
provements bll'ough:t ruboUit by th·e in-
terv.erut:Jilon of t'hls coumrt;ry were poinlt-
ed Ol\lJt by the one time ruler Olf the 
littl-e isl:arud. 
PLATT ELECTED NUTMEG. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
NOO'mlan E. Pl,astt has been appoirnrt;ed 
CincuiliaJtiilo.n M•a'Jl!ruger of "'Ilhe Nut-
meg" to take the p1ace of J1rumes J. 
CLark, who hiSS been compeLled to leave 
sclhool 001 ao<Xl~Usl'llt of i1Jlness. Mudh 
wtork ha·s a·llread.y been dione in. this 
d-ep&Jrtment and there is muoh yet to 
be dione by the new ma~er. 
Flour mennlbers of the Fsaculty Com-
mittee on Studerut .Aff1asiJ:Js w.ere enter-
taJinsed in the .Pthi Ep i!1on Pi room on 
Wednes:dlay eveninJg February 21, by 
the mem:bers of t he Student Senate, 
of whioh Arthur I. WernSitai\n is p.res-
idenrt. Cards and pool provided the 
pasttime for the evel1ling. Refresh-
ments c.onsi.Stling of ice cr.eam asnd 
ca~e were served by the memibers of 
,the Senlalte. 
'I1he Fracuility Oommlilt'tee is composed 
of Messl'!S. George H. Lamson, John 
L. Huglh.es, Geo11ge C. w.hliJte and How-
asrd D. Newtton. l'rof esi9oT N ew1ton was 
tm81ble to albtend the ·meeting owi111g to 
the·death of his father. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
in the season. Harva.oo has been go-
ing weM in baseba!]l fur the last few 
yelalfs anid the Aggie wfu]l ·be oUJt to 
make a .bilg fight oo their fil"Slt a.p-
pealiance agailnst the Crims•on on tihe 
diamond. 
Clark for First Home Game 
01alfk Univers1iity of WIOII'ICester WiilJ 
be the opponenrt to \l'S(her iJn the sea-
son om the l·ooal d~amoiild and wrl:U in-
VIade toe RiB on Sa~turda.y, Ap.riJI 14. 
In past years the lads f.rom the Bay 
StJa~te have DJO<t shown any remarkable 
a.bHilty as bakl ... boos·ers and thlis affalir 
sihoulld be anrnexed by he Agg1ies. 
Wednesday, Ap11il 18, is an open date 
but Man:ager Bemont has had s·ever.a:l 
offers f.or t he d!ay and tlher.e is no 
doubt thart the second game on the 
Hi:J.l win see a sbro111·g aggn-egatiJo111 on 
deok to cross bats wi·th Conneclticwt. · 
Coast Guard Academy to Appear 
On Satunday, Apr:i•l 21, the U. S. 
Oowst GUJa11d Ac'a•demy w,ihl fwrnisih 
'the O<pposition: Records of their prow-
'€ls·s have not yet reaclhed tihe HiJII and 
their trengtJh i;n pa t yeaJ.'s is an un-
kmown quantity. Colby aJ1ways puts 
:fio11tJh a s\trong te·am and when they 
v.islxt Storrs on Ap1 iil 27, for bheir ini-
tiail a1ppea.I~arn.ce, fans wiH have the 
'Opparrt;unruty o.f seeing a f,as•t c.rew in 
acltli!on. 'Dhe ne~t bwo games are wtth 
New Rannpshli.re and Spningfield on 
Apnil 28 and M,;y 2 r esveotJively. Both 
a.re old riva•ls of the Blue and Whli.te 
with a number of vicrt::o.ri,e·s to their 
-evedilt whic;h the Agg.ie•s Wiilol be out to 
evas.e by a win th!is year. 
Tufts and Wesleyan 
Tufts at Medford on May 9 i·s the 
neXJt in line fOJ].' th e NU'bmeggens a•nd 
this wi1l1 be ano:ther hard game for 
the Medf,ord lads always are in Class 
A in t he na•tional pa•s,tJim e. T.he game 
with Wes leyan w~ll b e played at 
MidclJl.eJtown th.ios y.e.ar on May 12. Last 
year Connec.t:icut wo111 b oth g-ames by 
witde margiil1ls but the Mi,ddl atown col-
l egiJanlS wm p·robahly come back this 
year w.ibh a &tDang outfit. 
Junior Week Games 
F\or Jul1l~or W eek two g~ames have 
been aii1aJilged as pai'It of bhe '24 f es-
tiV'i!bi·es. On W·ednesda.y ruf1temoon to 
sta11t off the program No.ntJheastern 
OoUege wt~l'l be on deck to oppos•e the 
Blue and Wlhilte. On Frid:ay, May 18, 
the arn•cilent riVial of Connecrt:Jicut, 
Rlhode Is1and Sbalte, w1H arriv.e on the 
Hli.U to do ba.tJtle wilth tJhe moo of 
Oaptarln Brundage's beam. Rhode I·s-
la'IIId ha.s wo·n mpre tJha.n her s·hare of 
'the g~ames on the di·anno!l11d duri111g the. 
pa.ISit years and wruth the pi'Ielsernlt poom-
isin·g material bhe A•ggiles Wii!Ll be out 
strong bo turn the taib~e!s b ef10r.e the 
many J u.nior Week guests. 
Annual Trinity Tilt 
Mlruy 28 will be the dJay :floor the runrn-
ual enc'O'Unter witth T:rli:n.iltry in the Cap-
itol Ci.t;y. The Blue ~ Gold has been. 
M~ilng w.i:th reg:uJ/amty befiOJre Oonnoot-
icurt; and as the g-ame ils usual~y Wlit-
·nes/Sied by m.a111y a'lmnllli Mlld al~ ()if the 
· 8tJuidJe~Tht body, tfue teaan w\hl~ be OUtt to 
repealt f01rn1er -ronque&ts. 
Holy Cross Next 
PellfuJalps. 1Jhe haT"deslt gfam·e of the 
euLs~<m 'Wiill come on M181y 25 Wlhen 
'Ootnnecrt1icut pla'YIS Holy Cnoss in WCYr-
·~r. 'Tihe Pul'ple hla.B the J'lequta.-
( Cont. on pal'e 8 eel. 1) 
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(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 4 Duet, "Agnus Dei 'zwing 11 VocaJ Solo, "The Condor" Kenyon 
wilbhiout being pulled under the water Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Farrel Mr. A'llen P. Baibes 
and drowned. lit wo.uld seem as 5 Viocal Solo, "The Baoo:foot Trail" 12 Chorus, Connecticut A•grlicwltul!"al 
though Am.ertica had come inlto a posi- Mr. MJ'cha ~ J. Fmel[ CoHege "AJJma Mater" 
tion of finding herself thart way. T.h.e 6 V•ocal Solo, "The Swallows" Cowen 
world needls intel!1igence a:nd firmness Mrs. Micha•el J. Fanrel~ 
much more than it needs mere sympa- 7 Duet, "Nay Bid Me Not Resign" CoiJege Qua.I"t~ 
thy. r.t needs a direction and guidance Mozart 
o·f the spd:riltuai eneng,i.es Iabher than Mr. and Mt:s. Moichiael J. Farrell 
M. J. Far11 ~1-Fir t Tenor 
the non~human energies." 
8 Qwartat, "John P edJ" 
R01bert Laubsche,r-- eoon.d Tenor 
Wm. B. n bou.t-Firsrt; Bass 
Allan P. Bates-Second Bass The program of the evening's en- Col1lege Quartet 
tertainrnent was: 
1 Quar.tet, "Mli1lers Woolim..g" Fann.ing 
Oo'lleg e Qual'tet 
9 Viwin Solo-
"Sarabande" Bohm 
"Eelegi•e" Youferoff 
2 Address Dr. Henry K. Denlinger Mr. Armand Bulbul.ian 
The marks of t he juniors and senli-
ors elJg~ible for Gamma Chi Epsitlon 
a~r.e no.w beiJng oompuoted in the Secre-
tary'ls office. E11e tilonts wibl probably 
be held wilthin the ne.x~t ff'!W days. 
3 Quar.tet, "W1n·ter Song" Cole 10 Quarrtet, "Swing Altang" 
College Qull!rtet College Quartet 
.. 
R. O BE R_T B 0 Y' L E S .A I :R_ PUJ'v£P 
•• 
The ''PRACTICAL'' Alchemist and 
~'THEORETICAL" Robert Boyle 
P:~ ~· HE alchemists wrote 
vaguely of "fluids" and 
"principles." Copper 
was potentially silver. 
Rid it of its red color and the 
"principle" of silver would assert 
itself, so that silver would remain. 
With a certain amount of philos-
opher's stone (itself a mysterious 
"principle") a base metal could b.e 
converted into a quantity of gold 
a million times as great. 
This all sounded so "practical" 
that Kings listened credulously, 
but the only tangible result was 
that ~hey were enriched with much 
bogus gold. 
Scientific theorists like Robert 
Boyle (1627-1691) . proved more 
"practical" by testing matter, dis-
covering its composition and then 
drawing scientific conclusions that 
could thereafter be usefully ·and 
honestly applied. Alchemists con-
jectured and died; ho experim·ented 
and lived. 
Using the air pump Boyle un-
dertook a "theo.retical, but sci-
General 
9en~rcl Office , Com 
• i\ ••• ·• 1!'1 
entific experimental study ot the 
atmosphere and disco'vered that 
it had a "spring" in it, or in other 
words that it could expand. He 
also established the connection 
between the ooiling point of water 
and atmospheric pressure, a very 
"theoretical" discovery in his day 
but one which every steam engi-
neer now applies. 
He.was the first to use the term 
"analysis" in the modern chem-
ical sense, the first to define an 
element as a body which cannot 
be subdivided and from which 
compounds can be reconstituted. 
Boyle's work has not ended. 
Today in the Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric 
Company it is being continued. 
Much light has there been shed 
on the · chemical reactions that 
occur in a vessel in which a nearly 
perfect vacuum has been produced. 
One practical result of this work 
is the vacuum tube which plays an 
essential part in radio work and 
.roentgeno.logy. · . : ,, 
l .J·. I 
) , .11 "'' 1 '~ ' •, l 4\ s p j 
)I 
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THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLLMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
• 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
- --
PRINTERS 
WJLLIMAMTIC, CONNECTICUT 
+ 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
196 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
-------------------·--------
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Parlor for LUtes 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleane4 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Don~ 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
Feel languid? Lack Pep? Hate work? You need a change 
from bundling winter clot hes to lighter weights that make 
every man glad Spring's her.e. 
Lighter Sui1ts - !Jig1hter Hats -- Lighter Shdrts - Lighter 
Underwear-- Li,ghter Hose. 
NEWEST IN EVERYTHING COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COM.PANY 
Willimantic's Liv·es.t Clothes Shop 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++••·····~.· I CONNIE SAYS II CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER f 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nickel scratch pads-jug,t the thing 
for desk use-wnll be on s1ale during 
the coming week a.t the very wttract.ive 
price of two f·or five. These pads are 
6 1-2 by 4 1-2 and have fifty Siheets 
in eaCJh. 
The baseball s·eason is ahnosrt; here 
amd practice has already stbarted. For 
your own private property tJhe OoHeg.e 
Store has a fuLl line of ac.cess·ol"ies fur 
your uniform. $2.50 baseibwll stock-
ings W1Hl g10 for $2.00 and the d~UlaT 
s:t)"1e for $.75. Understookim.gs for 
tJhe p1wyer.s at twen1ty-fiv.e cenlts per 
pair. 'llhese were purchased und·er 
the pensO'IlJal sUJperv'iskm of "Conrui.e" 
himself and a f.omner Agig~ie d1iamond. 
sta·r oug~ht to be w~le to pick the best. 
A1oso baseball beL'tls. 
A busy week-end; suppont these ac 
tiVTities with your presence. 
F.or money p:r!Oids pmgre:s•s. 
--C--
This oolumn is open to oontr.ibutions 
from tJhe c-ed•s. Ph1lo•s10'phy Slhould be. 
lJibe:ria•l-and tolerant. 
--C----
A senJior writes tJhe C. P. as ftoarows 
"Someone has remarked that plhli.los'O 
phy is the al'lt of preltendiiJlJg that 
things don'•t matter. If tJhis is true 
the Campus Plhtiliosopher is not aLone 
in his line because there a·re a lot of· 
ph!ilos!op'hers !'loaming aboUJt the c&~m 
pus." 
From the above we infer that the· 
"ooly·um" i·s under fire. If our tone 
h'as been that "1:ihing1s don't maltter' 
, . we are suvprised and sor.I'IY. 
Handy filing c-ases fur notes, re- ! 
ceipts, etc. These are made :iJn suit-j But then, tJhe lea·srt; one c-an do is. 
able f<>rm for handy use and are con- hi's worst. 
sttudted of duralble mwtenial. fugeth-
er w:Hlh a set of index ca'l'ldls and one 
filler for one simoleon. Get in Oon thlis 
one! 
Sevooal odld sizes of rubbers w.Hl go 
at :£our its the tWIO . We may have your 
size. A'Sk one of 1Jhe good-41oOkJi'11ig 
clerk.s.- Adv. 
NOVEL ATTRACTION FOR 
And "the best iiS none too good." 
We a.re trying to decide whetfuer 
Jthe above is a WI"~ting of a.pology or 
an apoLogy of wnj.ti111g, in other words 
a wr.itJin1g or an a,pol<>gy. 
J. M. Barrie, iln hds Sit . An.dreows_ 
redtori& address on "Ooura.ge", fiUr 
nis'hes a sentence wtbicll SE!Ir'Ves to end 
the disoUISSI:ilon, a.nd whklh we Ulbmit 
a a jultification of our attitude. He 
says, 
INTERFRAT DANCE "'11he new professor wti.1Dl need to be 
a sUJbl,iJme P'hillosopiher." 
'Dhe Intel"Lnwternilty Da111ce, the fl.mt --C----
of irts kind in the hisbory of ConneCJt- The Sentence of the Week 
ic.ult, is to be held on the evening of "The S~a<dness of a;lJ brrierf and l<>vely 
M.a'relh 24. · As wa:s srt:Ja,ted in tJhe 1as/t I lbhlim·g.s, 
isSIUe of the "Crunpus" there W'iU be The fine and fu'tiHe pas•Siilons tihat we 
none of the usuail La·trllice boxes in evi- bea.r."-David Mortton. 
dence. --C----
AJS 1:Jhe purpose of the dance is to Don't bla1111e tlhe Rhlilo•sopiher's Cdl 
promote the feeiHng of closer s:ooi~al umn to any one man. 
re1artlilonshiip between the VIB.riou·s fna- --C----
rternti:ties it has been decided tJhat eadh 
man aJtte.ndling tJhe daillCe w.NJ exCJhange 
da'll.Ces onl~ wilth men other than hls 
Sulbscribe to "The Nwtmeg" n'Ow. 
--C--
· O'WTl fl'laltefnll1ty bi1othei'IS. Thus, eaoh 
If You Want the Best There is man will give a'W1ay wh!at dances he 
•Get your gjrl for the "intel'lfr.at',_ 
dance. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOT!' 
INSURANCE 
Jordan BuHding 
Willimantic, Oo.nneeticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
.Buement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE&: TAYLOR 
Millwork an• 
Luaber 
~LDIANTIC, CONN. 
in Clothes, Go to does not keep for hirnselrf to men <Yf 
other f.rattemilbies. 
Tlhe Inter-Fratem:ilty Dance w-ill pre 
sent an exceltenlt opportnllllli.ity tofind 
out just how human and interes:tlmg· 
·our riva! fnvtemlity "brot:Jhers" r ·eaU,y 
are. Perhaps we wiJa find them Jll8r .. _ 
velous~JY like ours·elves. "Even as you, 
·or I," quoth someone. 
GORDON, THE TAlLO~ The committee ex.pects to have a 
33 Church St. Willimantic numlber of feature dances such aiS 
e]imima:tiiOn dlalliCes and the Pal\la Jones 
His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Arain and Bring Their Frienu. 
He Also Does Cleaning, .Dyein,;, 
Pressing and RepairinK 
SPALDINGS--SPOHTING GOODS 
THE WOOD 
28-- 30 UNION STRBET 
WILLUIANTIC, CONNBCI'ICUT 
I 
iiJl order to :iJns.biU "pep·" and spirit 
to the Wlho~e affair. 
CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK 
Friday-March 2-8:00 p.m. Dramatic Club Play, "Within the Law"-
Hawley Armory. 
Saturday-March 3-1:30 p.m. Interclass Track Meet. 
3:00 p.m. Girls' Basketball-Connecticut vs. Cushing Academy-
Hawley Armory. 
8 :00 p.m.-V 14rsity Debate-Connecticut vs. Springfield. Danoing 
• following. College Orchestra. 
Varsity Basketball-Connecticut vs. Albany Law at Albany 
·Monday-March 4-7:00 p.m.-Interclass Basketball. 
•Juniors -vs. Freshmen; Seniors vs. School. 
Wecinesd~y.:_March 6-11:00 a.m. College Assembly. President Beach 
will speak. 
Thursday-March 7-Mass Meeting ~:~0. All out. 
Pll-lft· ·-- · · -··•M••!W!W~8t~tPAPBR8 · -IIAGAZINBS 
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Which is Rather Muddy 
ALL THE LATEST 
And-
Have you sent in 
Thla1t prize-winner 
Fo-r the Oo-ed Sect-ion 
.And-
Do YJOU rea.lize th!at 
The Co-ed Dance is set 
F•or Aprlil twentieth. 
And-
Are you all set 
F·or the Glee Club 
Ooncentr-Mamh siXlbeenlbh? 
.And-
Oan you beat tbiiJs 
None of the Senlil()rS 
. Wan.ted to c-ome baek. 
And-
Aren't y-ou glad 
T.he snl()•w's melting 
So you can wear 
Your rdlt bort~? 
CO-EDS DOWNED BY 
RHODE ISLAND SEXTET 
La t Friday the ginl•s' team went 
down to Killlgslbon at the same time 
the boy.s did. 'Dhe Rhode Island girls 
proved too much £or Connecticut to 
'handle and the s<:ore ended very much 
n their favor-39 to 11. 
Tihe girls wer hand~kaipiped beCtause 
Miss Teeter SIJH'ali.ned her ankle a few 
m~llllltes bef•ore the game and ·.vas un-
able t o pLay during the fi r:slt ha If. Miss 
M10ddeH, whio took her place, played 
well but is better known f•or her posi-
tion a•s foll'waro. 
All t'he seniors were back for the 
g1ame except Mi•ss Ha1!liock. Mlis13 
Dunn and M·iJss Reed bo•th pJa.yed a 
good game. 
'MiJs.s P ecc:hlam was the Sitar f()r t'hie 
RJhlode b'Land team, pLaying a W()n<ier-
:ful glame a:nd m1alclong bS~skets f rom 
-every aJllgle. 
The line-up Wtas M follows: 
Conn. R.I . 
R eed d Pecelham 
"G 1'\anJt If Fo1ib 
D unm c Whaley 
Mlo ddeH sc HalT:ih.u e 
:& rker lg Dug gam 
'E lGiis !lg Alb bot 
'GIRLS ASSIST 
LADIES CIRCLE 
'l'hree of C. A. C.'.s ever-V1aHMllt 
'SoPbs , asiSlis.ted the !Jadies Circle in 
"ftll.in'g their progr.am :f.or a tea held in 
-the churoh on the afi;ern OOl'IJ of W.ash-
inlgltlon'.s Birlhday. Miss Marie Brtm-
son r eiad "W•halt is a Hedgeihlog?" m 
her usuaUy lively manner; the true 
~ was imperS001181ted by Miss 
Laum Kitner in a monlo~~g'Ue and sev-
eml Jlll\ls'icla•l nmnheN were rendered 
oy M.i&! Helen·~. 
SENIOR GIRLS LEAD IN 
NUTMEG DRIVE 
The seoollid ins.tallmerut on the "Nut-
meg" subscriptions i·s being cleaned 
up this week. It wliJl be of interest 
to the gids to see how they themselves 
stand in reg'ard to percellibages for 
subscl"iptions at present. If they w~sh 
to sta.vt a bi·ttle competi·tion, we will 
be gltad to pulbliish the results in tlhese 
columns. 
Ser1ti.ors 100 percenJt 
J uniors 87 pereen,t 
Freshmen 63 pereent 
Sophomores 46 percenJt 
Seventy-four percent of the ghilis 
have subscr:ltbed to the "Campus," the 
juniors being ahead with a percentage 
of ninety-three. 
MANY ATTEND THE 
HOLIDAY PARTY 
A very enjoyable Tea Dance was 
given by the Co-eds to their f11iends, 
on Washington's Birthday at Holcomb 
Hall. Qui-te a number of the f.ortun-
ate members of the male sex of the 
coLlege attended. Tea was served fr-om 
two until five o'clock iln t:Jhe Assembly 
Room of the gil,ls' do·mnitoey, which 
wa'S appl"opl"iately decorated in red, 
whlit.e, and blue bunting, with fern•s 
from the greenhouse in the halls and 
lm·ge HVlimg room. There was als.o 
dancing downstairs and after gLiding 
for a time to bhe stnains of "Lo·vin' 
Sam" and "Cri'llloline Days", a cup of 
delicilous tea with s<>me d1ainty cookies 
served by one of the eager freshman 
co-eds, was enjoyed by all. 
The dance was well attended and 
it is hoped that thel"e will be anlo;the[l" 
of its k·ind in the near f uture. 
NUTMEG SEXTET IS 
SMOTHERED BY MERIDEN 
Big League Style of lligh School -Ag-
gregation Bewilders Aggie Girls.-
Final Score 43- 7 Favoring Visitors 
.Mel'li.den High School inVJaded the 
Hiill a·nd r epeated t 'he S()U OO defeat of 
,a1n ea:n'Lier season game When t hey 
'hl8111ded t he Aggie lassries the short 
end of a 43 to 7 soore. Meriden sta.I'It-
ed in big league :tio·:rm and had twenty 
points dhlalked up be£ore the Nuttmeg 
~seXltett c-o·I'ii'18lled a sin~1e po:inJt. Reed 
was the hiigh point getter fo r Con-
neot iCIUit w!hile Oilson at ri~t rol"Wtaro 
srt:Jarrred fo[l" the game, garohering 2·5 
points for Meriden. 
The line-up: 
Conn. 
Reed 
Haffilook 
Dum 
Teete~ 
P.a.l'lker 
ElJlis 
u 
je 
sc 
rg 
lg 
Meriden 
OlSiOn 
D\ID1J81r.k 
Levoousktie 
OotlmaugMlon 
Gwrila-&on 
Cnmke 
.. &ay it lllit~ 3J11ontrrs .. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantie 
Tel402-2 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture Carpet, Stovea 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 706-2 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Wholesale and Retail 
MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC 
--------------------------
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticiau 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maska 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344 Washingtpn St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTB AND GILMAN 
44 Chureh Street 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where AU Good 
Fellow• Go 
You know where it ia 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nicht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 9« 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 7 Railroad St. WilliiiWltlC 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 373-4 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULB 
Leave Storrs 
8 :20 A.M. 2 :30 P.M. and 
5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A.M., 3 :40 P.M. and 
6:35P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SOME BOY! 
The telephone in a we:H~knoWilt sur-
goon~'S office rang and the doctor an-
swered it. A Vloice inquired, "Who is 
<th'ds ?" 
'l'he d-octbor r.eadHy recognized the 
voice of his sev<en-y:Mr -old son. .&lltho 
an exceedm gly busy ma n, he was al-
wa~ read'Y for a lYiJt of fun, so he re-
plied: 
"'11he sm~Sirles.t man in the worlld." 
"I beg your paTdo.n," 981id the boy, 
"I h!avce the Wll"iiOlg mnnber."-Adv. 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTi4J 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings depoaita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 Letterheads-3 Line HeadiD• 
$4.50 
500 Envelopes- 3 Linea on Flap 
$3.50 
Poatare Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTSI 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest stylea and 
know the quality of the· ~ooda 
you are buying? 
Come in and see our aho-. 
Latest Stylea 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK &: SULLIVAN 
WUUmaatle, CoDL 
PAGE EIGHT 
POOL AND BOWLING 
CUP ARE AWARDED 
Do tor Henry K. enling r, of the 
College hi tory d paJtm nt, who pre-
sided at oll~ge A mbly last Wed-
n sday, pre nt d the int rfl,aternity 
pool and bow'l.mg up to the winners 
1n these tout·nam nts. Th pool tour-
nam nt cup wa · award d to the Eta 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PUBLIC SALES OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
There's lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with ·a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this I 
regular out door sport. I 
COST? Less than that of an Lambda igma fraternity, Louis sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the Ganem, '25 being the cu at'bist for \ entire surplu to k of one of the 
tha<t organization. Th bowling tour- largest u. s. Government shoe average show. Some of these I 
nam cont was won by h Alpha Phi 1 contractors. fellows have investigated our 
frat rnity. I Th' h · I easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
Thus 1s th ftrs t time that th se cups IS s oe IS guaranteed one . 
h b d d d ... th rul hundr d percent solid leather and rebmlt motorcycles. As soon I av n awar un L new - • 
ing thrut they mu t . won f r hr e color dark tan, b llow tongue, as we told them how easy· t was 
co,11ls ·wtliv sea ons b Cor th Y b - dirt and w~terproo.f. The actual for them to own a motorcycle on 
c m e th pt'op ct•ty of any f t·a,temity. -yalue of t~Is shoe IS $6 · 00. Ow- this plan it didn't take them 
mg to this trem ndous buy we . ' . . 
board 
of the 
off r same to the public at long to piCk out their motor- I 
cycle. 
~4N $2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
r sent d we will cheerfully re-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY TATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in this big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 
machi:pe and begin to ride this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Middletown, Conn. Phone 196-14 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRIN UITS 
FOR MEN 
Are now here. orne in and 
let u show you the new 
suits by Soci ty Brand. A 
selection of the finest im-
ported and domestic wool-
en and wor teds. 
They look better and wear 
longer. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT· 
on-
WiJth ucl"\ a hedule before the 
team, Aggie sup.pol1te11 fe I tJh.M; the 
soo on ~nlot h ]p but be full of pap 
and action. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
uPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
. §(~~· 
728 M · St W'll' t' c "Satisfaction Our Wiash-word" am ., I 1man IC, onn. 
'it~\~ · ~ 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
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-------------1 65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
"THE BUSY CORNER STOREU 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
---------
Louis H. Arnold FOR FINE sTATIONERY 
lnsurauce in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
Willimantic, Conn. AT THE MOST 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C~ F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
ReUable Footwear at 
Fair Pri-
·REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S. 
252 Pearl St., Hartford' 
